

















































































































































































































to 905m onMahe,oftenrisingsteeplyfromthesea. Theislandsare
composedof latePre-CambriangraniteswithsomeTertiarydoleriteand
Note: In thisreport,Seychellesrefersto themaingroupof isZands
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3 1963,Baker,B.H. GeoZogicalandMineralResourcesof the
SeychellesArchipelago,Mem.Geol.Kenya,No. 3

































































6 1946,Jacob,C.E. Drawdowntestto determineffectiveradius
of artesianwell. Proc.Am. Soc.Civ.Eng.Vol.72



































































































Victoria,isabout5 km fromnorthtosouthand3 kmwide. A




studyareaon thewesternsideof theisland(Figure2.1). This
plateauis 2.75km longbyup to 1 kmwideandis thelargestof




























Jan Feb Yar Apr May Jun Jly Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
BelleVUe 19771 - -


44 4 1 16 12. 63 16 11





La Passe2 252 139 139 107 88 87 44 101 110 161 146 267
Notes: 1 MeasurementsstartedMay 1977 (see text)













1977December 30 180 5400
1978January 29 130 3762
February 27 120 3242





No. of meters permeter permeter
(R') (Ins)
Non-domestic2 6 5.0 160
Domestic 65 0.7 20
Publicstandpipes 3 0.9 30
NoteS: ' 'Abstractionfrom LD7. Supplyfrom this sourcebegan in
1977. The totaZabstractionin Decembermay not be wholly
representativedue to wastage.
2 This categoryincludeshotels,a schooland a laundrybut
excludesLogan Hospital












thesouthernendof theplateauanddrainsto thesea. A drainage
channel,whichcrossesthemarsh,extendsaroundthelandwardside

















1 2978, 1977 Census Report, Republic of Seychelles
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granite.The generalsequenceof theplateaudepoSitsis illustrated
by thesectionsshownin Figures2.4and 2.5.
A differentsequencewas encounteredat boreholeLD1.























































GENERALISED BOREHOLE LOG DESCRIPTION
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a contributionf groundwaterf omfractureswithinthegranite.
























































































































































600 10 340 620 11
Notes: Specificcapacityat 100minsafterstartof pumping
2 Secondtransmissivityestimateis fromtherecoverydata
































averagevalueof 9 percentfortheTheismethodand7 percentfor





































































North 850 680 0.0008 169000
Central 750 720 0.0006 106000
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withdepthinboreholesLD2 andLD3. At boreholeLD1 theconductivity






maybe incontactwitha sourceof riverwaterrecharge.
At boreholesLD4 toLD6 an increaseinconductivitywithdepth
wasrecorded.Theincreaseisparticularlymarkedata depthof
between1 and2 m bslatLD4, whichissituatedclosesto thesea.
Froma depthof 2 m bsltheconductivityrisesfrom4000 to 24000 pmhos
at a depthof 13 m bsl. Theconductivityprofileat thisborehole
didnotsignificantlyalterfollowingthepumpingtestprogramme.
At boreholesLDS andLD6 theincreaseinconductivityismoregradual,
risingfrom1500pmhosat a depthof4 m bslto 15000',mhosat
12 m bslatboreholeLDS. An increaseinconductivityof 500mhos








LD5 (6m) andLD4(3m)butis consideredtobepresenthroughout
thewholeaquiferthicknessat LD1toLD3. We haveattemptedto
contourtheaquiferthicknesscontainingpotablewaterasshownin
Figure2.2andhavetherebyestimatedthetotalpotablegroundwater















about300m in theareaofLD4witha seawardgroundwaterflowof
0.36millionm3,(seeAnnexA).
2.4GROUNDWATERREsouRcEs




observedriseinwaterlevelof 2 m duringtheperiodofmeasurement
isrepresentativeof thenetincreaseinstoragethatwouldoccurin

































basedon a storagecoefficientof 10percentandan average


























graniticridgerisingto 367m andis 12km longfromwesttoeast
andup to4 kmwide.
Alongthesouth-westcoast,thereisan extensiveplateau,







































































Jan Feb MhrAprMayJunJulAugSep Oct Nov Dec
Airstrip1977' - - 1752909134538656 289 32 276



















WATER TABLE M AP (1.:AMITIE)
Figure 3.2


































bedrock,is likelytobe atleastpartlyconfinedby theclaylayer.
Groundwateroccurrence
A sequenceof calcareoussandsandgravelshasbeenidentified
as themainaquifer;thebaseof thisaquiferbeingthetopof the
claysequence.Theaveragesaturatedthicknessof thisaquiferis
about5 m, thewatertableoccurringabout1 m belowgroundlevel
andabout0.5m to1 m abovesealevel.
•








































































































































































boreholesP4,P5 andP6. BoreholeP7wasnottestedas this








































107-0 1414.ti t I

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May
1977 1978







PI 140 70 155 160
P2 60 160 125 130
P4 360 520 288 280
P5 120 180 139 150




















































A storagecoefficientof6 percentwascomputedby substituting
intheFerrisequation(seeChapter2)ourtransmissivityestimate






























































from1800to 17000pmhos(atP6 andP7 respectively).Theincrease
ineonductivityismostmarkedinP4 andP6 andoccursat thebase
























































































GENERALISED BOREHOLE LOG DESCRIPTIONS
( PASQUI ERE )
Figure 3. 8
P7 andat depthsexceeding50m intheotherboreholes.The
transitionalzoneisat least40m inthicknessin theareaof
ofP7 andpossiblyelsewhere.






















levelafterpassingthrougha sequencecomprising6.5m of red-
earthdeposits,1.5m ofquartzgravelsand2m of feldspathicclay.
BoreholeP3 struckbedrockat 8m afterpassingthrougha sequence















Gravelhorizonswereencounteredata depthof only2 m inborehole
P3 andat 6.5m inboreholeP2. ThewaterlevelinP2andP3•
occurredat 3.4and0.6m belowgroundlevelrespectively.The
shallowgroundwatermaybe theoriginof themarshareaas loss.

























































ThewatersamplesfromP1 andP2 havea similarcompositionto
therunoffwitha verylowtotaldissolvedsolidsofabout50mg/1,
(Figures3.6andA 3.1.).Theyhavea lowtotalhardnessof 10mg/l.
Botharesuitablefordrinkingpurposes,althoughtheironcontent
is 3.25mg/1in thesamplefromPI andthiswouldhavetobe removed





























areas)andanaveragesaturatedaquiferthicknessof 6 m, we have
estimatedthepermanentstoragewithintheupperaquifertobe 0.76
millionm3. However,fromtheelectricalconductivitymeasurements,











isestimatedtobe 0.07millionm3. Ourestimateisbasedon a
storagecoefficientof 10percent,fromcomparisonwiththelithologies
of otherplateauareas,andanaquiferthicknessof 7 m, fromthe
sequenceofdepositsencounteredatboreholePl. Fromindirectevidence
usingtheGhyben-Hertzbergrelationship,we estimatethatonly50
percentof thegroundwaterinpermanentstorageis likelyto be of a
potablequality,or0.035millionm3.
TheobservedriseinwaterlevelbetweenJanuaryandMay1978
of 0,4m atboreholeP1 representsan increaseintemporarystorage
of 4000m3 overtheplateauareainthisperiod.We estimatethat
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jly Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
QuatreBornes1977' - 240 219 13 57 76 63 42 303 113 366,,
1978 241 186 197 261 85 51 no furtherdata
LongPier,Victoria2383 260 230 183 175 87 88 74 131 169 219 330
AnseForbans3 284 141 145 148 108 54 53 87 104 166 182 279
Notes: ' ReadingscommencedFebruary1977
2 Meanfbr 62 yearsbetween1909and 1970















































alongthesouthernboundaryof the area. Onlypointffonthlyflow






marsh,whichappearsto havean intermittentconnectionwith the
IntendanceRiver. Thismarshareais currentlybeingdrainedto
forman artificialakeas partof thehoteldevelopment.
PPesentwateruse
At presentwateris not abstractedfromsurfacewateror
groundwaterin thestudyarea,althoughthevillageof QuatreBornes






centreof theplateauas partof thestudy. EaChpenetratedthe
granitebedrockunderlyingtheplateaudeposits.The sequenceof
depositswas identifiedfromsamplescollecteduringdrilling.
Thedepositsencounteredat eachboreholeare shownin Figure4.2
andthegeneralizedsequenceis shownas a cross-sectionin Figure
4.3.
Graniteunderliestheunconsolidatedplateaudepositsat 23 to
24m belowgroundlevelat boreholesMI andN2 and at 20 m at M3.
Theunconsolidatedsequenceispredominantlycalcareous,with massive
coralinterbeddedwithgravelspresentinbothmaandN2. The
























































We havethereforeregardedthebedrockas thebaseand the landward






The averagesaturatedthicknessof theaquiferis about22m,
thewaterleveloccurringabout1.0m belowgroundleveland 0.7m
abovesea level.




WaterlevelsweremeasuredinboreholesNE to M3 at aboutmonthly
intervalsfromAugust1977to May 1978,whichcoverstheperiodfrom
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forboreholeMI. However,fromconsiderationof thetypeof deposits
andfromthemeanstoragecoefficientforthetestatboreholeM3A
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equationto a widthof 125m of aquiferwithpotablewater (see
section4.3)anduseda permeabilityof 20aid foran aquiferthickness
of 4 nu The hydraulicgradientwas computedfromtheuutertable
map (Figure4.4).tobe 0.0006beneaththeIntendanceRiver. The
annuallossof potablewateris estimatedto be about200010. This
is perhapsan underestimatedue to themixingof freshand salinewater,
4,3GROUNDWATERQUALITY
WatersamplesforChemicalanalysiswerecollectedduringthe
pumpingtestsat boreholesMIA andN3A fromtheIntendanceRiver
justupstreamof whereit enterstheplateauandof rainfallfrom
theraingaugeat Salazie(elevation410m). The analysesof these
samplesarepresentedinAppendix3. Electricalconductivity
measurementswere takenin themarshanddrainagechannelsandalso
at depthin boreholesMIA,M2 andM3A.
ThewatersamplesfromboreholesNIA andM3A are of a NaC1
composition(Figure4.6)witha hightotaldissolvedsolidsof
4000to 8000mg/l. Theyarenon-potableandthehighCl:HCO3
ratioof 15 to 23 indicatesmoderatecontaminationby salinewater.
Thehydrogensulphideconcentrationsarehigh,from0.S mg/1 at MIA







Figure4.7. Conductivityvaluesof over5000pmhosare foundin
themarshwith localisedconductivityvaluesof 500 to 1000pmhos
on itseasternfringewheresmallstreamsenterthemarshfromthe
granitehills. Lowerconductivities,lessthan100 omhos,were
measuredalongtheupperpartof theIntendanceRiveras it crosses
theplateaubut theyincreaseto nearly1000 .Irahosin the lowermost
























































































The conductivityprofilesforboreholesMA, M2 andM3A are
shownin Figure4.8. An incteasein conductivitywithdepthwas
recordedat eachsite,particularlyat MIAwherethe conductivity
increasedfrom400pmhosat 2 m belowsealevel(bsl)to 15000
pmhosat 3 m bsl. The conductivitiesin theupper1 m of boreholes
M2 andMIA rangefrom3000to 8000pmhos,whichis verysimilarto
the conductivitiesof waterin themarshandwouldsuggesta
hydrauliconnectionbetweenthegroundwaterandthemarsh.
Potablewater (lessthan2250pmhos)extendsto 2.5m bsl at
boreholeMIAbut isnot presentat boreholesM2 andM3A. A second,
lowerinflectionpointon theconductivityprofilesoccursat 0.5m bsl
at M3A,lm bsl at M2, and3.5m bslat M3A. Thiswouldseemto
indicatethatthe thicknessofaquiferwithpotablewatermay
correspondinglyincreasebeneaththeIntendanceRiver. We estimate
thatpotablewaterunderliesan areaof some40000ri southof M2,
approximatelycoincidentwiththeareaof seasonalfloodingadjacent
to theIndendanceRiver(Figure4.7). Uhilstthepotablewatermay .
occuras a lenticularshape,with thegreatestdepthbeneaththe
rivercourse,we haveassumeda simplewedgeshapeincreasingin
thicknessfrom3 m at MA to 5.5m at thesouthernbedrockboundary.
Thisisbasedon theextrapolatedgradientof the lowerinflection
pointanda conductivityof 2250pmhos above1.5m indicatedby the
profileat MIA. The averagethicknessof aquiferwithpotablewater,
usinga storagecoefficientof 10 per cent,is estimatedto be
16000m3.
Fromthe Chyben-Hertzbergelationship,we estimatethatwater
of seawatercompositionshouldoccurat depthsof not lessthanSOm
at MIA to M3A,andat thisdepthwouldbe withintheunderlying
bedrock.The zoneof mixingbetweenfreshgroundwaterand seawater
is thereforeabout50m, similarto thatpostulatedforthe other
islands.
4.4GROUNDWATERREsouRcEs
The totalvolumeof groundwaterin storagewithintheplateau
depositsassumingan averagesaturatedthicknessof 22m,is estimated
to be nearly0.5millionm3. However,thevolumeof potablegroundwater














































lessthan5 per centof thetotalgroundwaterstorage,and is
restrictedto the areaof floodingalongthe IntendanceRiver.
The rechargeto theareaof potablegroundwateris estimated




a consequenceof theshortreachof rivercrossingtheplateau.
The excessof rainfalloverevapotranspiration(104 millionm3/year)
possiblycontributesto themarsh. Becauseof thesalinityof the
marsh,we cannotdistinguishthecontributionof rainfallto the •
recharge.
We wouldnot recommendthedevelopmentof theverylimited








A summaryof themainfeaturesof theaquiferin eachstudy
areais givenin Table5.1. Themainaquiferin thelow-lying
plateauareaconsistsof an unconsolidatedsequenceof calcareous
sandsandgravelswhichhaveoriginatedfromreefdebris. The greatest
aquiferthicknessprovedby drillingwas about22m at Anse
Intendance.Thebaseof themainaquiferis generallygranite-
derivedgravellyclayswhichoverliethebedrock. The aquifer
is unconfined;waterlevelsare encounteredat shallowdepths
of about1 m, givingriseto marshyareaswheredrainagechannels
havenot beenconstructed,andareusuallylessthan2 m abovesea
level. Thewatertableslopesat a shallowgradienttowards
the coastanditsconfigurationmay alterlocallyduringtheyear
as shallowgroundwateris removedby drainagechannels.hater
levelsnearthecoastshowa slightresponseto tidalloading.
Transmissivitiesaremoderatelyhigh,in the rangeof 400 to




The groundwateris of a suitablequalityfor drinkingpurposes,
whereuninfluencedby salineintrusion.However,concentrations
of hydrogensulphidemay locallyexceed1 mg/1,causingthewater
to havean unpleasantodour,althoughconcentrationscanbe reduced
to acceptablelevelsby aeration.Thepresenceof hydrogen
sulphidemaybe associatedwith theareasof marsh.
TABLE5.1
SUMARYOFAQUIFERPARAMEIERS
La Digue Praslin Intendance
L'AmitieBaiePasquierePlaineHollandaise
Area (km2) 1.87 1.27 0.10 0.03 0.022
Main aquifer CSG CSG QG QG CSG
Aquiferthickness(m) 15 6 7 1.5 22
Transmissivity(m2/d) 750 400 70 (?) 160 500
Storagecoefficient(%) 8 7 (10) 0.1 (?) 10
Permanentstorage
Total 3.0 0.76 0.07 3750m3 0.5
Potable 2.0 0.75 (0.035) 3750m3 0.02
Temporarystorage 0.33 (0.13) (0.01) 500m3 2500m3







contamination.Due to thefilteringeffectof unconsolidated
deposits,thebacteriologicalqualityis likelyto be betterthan
thatof surfacewater.
FromtheGhyben-Hertzbergelationship,a watercomposition
similarto thatof seawatershouldoccurgenerallyat depthsof
morethan40 m belowsealevel,apparentlywithintheunderlying
bedrock.Thereis no well-definedsalinewaterinterfaceand the
transitionfrompotableto salinewateris representedby a zone











The seasonalchangesinstorageandof potableand totalwater
in permanentstoragearegiveninTable5.1. Theseestimateshave
beenderivedfroma programmeof drillingand testpumpingto obtain
aquifercharacteristics,a shortperiodof waterlevelobservations,
andan assessmentof waterquality.Althoughreliablehydrological




Pasquierearea,due to a limitedaquiferextent,and fromtheAnse
Intendancearea,wherethepotablegroundwaterin storageis small.
Any developmentof groundwatersuppliesfromtheseareaswouldbe best
suitedto a shortterm,standbyroleto supplementalternative
surfacewatersuppliesat timeswhendemandsmay exceedthe
availabilityof surfacewater.
Incontrastthereservesof potablegroundwaterat La Digue
andL'Amitiearecapableof controlledevelopment.The following
discussionprimarilyconcernsthe sustainedyieldof thesetwoareas.
Thepracticalsustainedyieldof an aquifermay be definedas
theamountofwaterwhichcanbe abstractedannuallywithout
undesirableffectsforthehydrologicalconditionsexistingat the
time. It shouldnot exceedthemeanannualrecharge.Usually,it
is limitedby thevolumeof groundwaterin storageor theability
of theaquiferto transmitwaterbut in thelow lyingplateauareas,
whereseawateris in closeproximity,thesustainedyieldmustalso
takeaccountof theingressof salinewaterresultingfromabstraction.
It is likelythatat present,eachstudyareais in a state
of naturalbalance,withrechargebeingbalancedby a corresponding
outputof groundwaterto thesea. Abstractionwilldisturbthis
balance,deleteriouslyso if waterlevelswereloweredto sea level.
Our studyyear,1977/78,appearsto be representativeof
averageyearhydrologicalconditions.The assumptionthatthisis
so is implicitin ourrecommendationsconcerningtheavailability
of groundwaterfordevelopment.In an averageyear,directrainfall
on theplateauareasismoreimportant hanrunofffromtheupland
catchmentsas a sourceof recharge,dueto theshortreachof rivers
in contactwith theaquifer.However,an appraisalof theavailable
hydrologicaldata (AnnexC) suggeststhatin yearsof deficient
rainfallthepotentialavailabilityofwaterforrechargeis




Theplateauareasarecharacterisedby a watertableof low
elevationand a limitedaquiferthickness.A decreasein saturated
aquiferthicknessof, say,only1 m in theseareascanrepresenta
decreasein transmissiVityof as muchas 20 per cent,whichin turn
has a more significanteffecton thepositionof the salinewaterby
reducingthevolumeof outflow.The extentof thesalineintrusion-
Willbe a complexfunction,ofthevolume,temporaland spatial
distributionof abstraction,and thechangein hydraulicgradient
andtransmissivity.Consequently,carefulmanagementof theaquifer
is essential.
The anticipatedwatersupplyrequirementof La Digueis
0.09million10/year,or about25 per centof the annualrecharge.
At present,non-potablewaterextendsinlandwithinthe aquifer
foran averagedistanceof about200m. To meet thewatersupply
requirementby groundwaterabstractionwouldcausethenon-potable
waterto moveinlandto 250m. Thiswouldbe acceptablecompared
to theplateauwidthof 800m.
We haveassumedthatthethroughflowat L'Amitieis equalto
thearmualrechargeof about0.13million10. A moredirectestimate
of throughflowas notpossibledueto theconfigurationof the
watertableat thetimeof the survey. Therechargeestimateitself
is basedupononlya shortperiodof waterlevelobservationsand
as a consequence,thepresentpositionof theinlandlimitof
non-potablewateris lesscertain.As an approximation,a distance
of 100m agreesreasonablywellwithevidencefromconductivity
profiles.The situationis furthercomplicatedby theoccurrence
of non-potablewaterin theunderlyingclaysat shallowdepth,which
may be trappedseawater.
As an indicationof thegroundwateravailabilityat L'Amitie,
we haveselecteda limitof 200m inlandas theallowableinland
extentof non-potablewater. Thiswouldallowan abstractionof
0.065million10/year,or 50 per centof therecharge.Borehole
P6 wouldsuitablyserveto monitorsalineintrusion.
Themethodof abstractionshouldbe designedto minimize
drawdownstherebypreventinga deleteriousinlandmovementof
non-potablewater. Simpleshallowwellsto spreadthe abstraction,
situatednearto sourcesof surfacewaterrecharge,and alsosuitably
protectedagainstorganiccontamination,are themostsuitable
methodof abstraction.forthesecircumstances.Welllossesand
interferencebetweenwellsshouldbe keptto a minimumandpumping
waterlevelsshouldnot fallbelowsea level.
At La Digue,we suggestthatwellsshouldbe locatedin the
easternpartof thecentralareaaroundboreholesLD7,thepresent
sourceof groundwatersupply,and LD2. At L'Amitie,we suggestthat
abstractionshouldtakeplacefromtheareaeastof theairstrip.
5,3 REcommENDATIoNs





estimatesof storageandpermeabilitymay alsobe applicableto
similarplateauareas. Therefore,wherea waterdemandis envisaged,
an initialestimateof thegroundwateravailabilityin suchareas
couldbe obtainedfromshallowseismicenhancementsurveys(which
do not requireexplosives)to determinedepthstobedrock,
resistivitysurveysto indicatethe occurrenceof claysandsaline
water,anda suitableperiodof naturalwaterlevelfluctuations.
Thevariationin annualrecharge,and itsrelationshipto





nearto riversand in interfluvialareas.









of abstractionandthe salineinterface.The boreholesdrilled









by a routineprogrammeof chemicalandbacteriologicalsampling
andto makeprovisionforthechlorinationof publicsupplies,but






be benefitin attemptingto increaserechargeto theaquifer.
Thiscouldbe achievedmosteasilyby reducingai-tificaldrainage













Area : Plateau, La Digue
Well No: LD1
Grid Ref: 3705 95188
Location: Government well compound
Datum : Top of casing : 3.51 m asl
Ground level : 2.77 m asl
Well Construction Pump Test Details
Total depth : 25.0 m Type Duration
Depth to screen : 0 Step drawdown 300 min
Screen length : 14.9 m Constant discharge 100 min
Well Characteristics.
Pump rate Specific Formation Well loss Well efficiency
m3/d Capacity m2/d loss m m %
341 385 0.08 0.80 9
415 323 0.10 1.19 8
475 171 0.11 1.67 7
323 325
Aquifer Characteristics
Transmissivity : 680 m2/d
Water Level Observations





















pumping LD7 about 10 m away.
Well Description
Area : La Reunion,La Digue
Well No: LD2
Grid Ref: 3703 95188
Location : 150 m west of Governmentwell compound
Datum: Top of casing : 3.71m asl
Ground level : 2.98 m asl
Well Construction. Pump Test Details
Total depth : 32.1 m Type Duration
Depth to screen : 0 Constantdischarge 1440min
Screen length : 14.7 m Step drawdown 720 min
Well Characteristics
Well
Pump rate SpecificCapacity Formationloss Well loss efficiency
m3/d m2/d
219 540 0.23 0.17 57
328 456 0.34 0.39 47
419 363 0.43 0.63 41






Transmissivity: 570, 180 m2/d; 960 m2/d
Water Level Observations ,
Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
19.9.77 2.799 4.4.78 2.193
20.10.77 2.301 6.4.78 2.043
13.12.77 2.514 8.4.78 2.018
20.1.78 1.680 12.4.78 2.156





Area: La Reunion, La Digue
Well No: LD3
Grid Ref: 3701 95189
Location: 200 m east of La Digue Social Centre
Datum : 1}Top of casing : 3.27 m asl
Ground level : 2.98 m asl
Well Construction
Total depth : 29.0 m
Top of screen : 0
Screen length : 14.8 m

Pump Test Details -
Type Duration
Constant discharge 1530 min
Step drawdown 525 min
Well Characteristics
Pump rate Specific capacity Formation loss Well loss Well efficiency
m3/d m2/d
276 814 0.32 0.03 92
381 784 0.44 0.05 89
424 695 0.49 0.07 88
430 785
Aquifer Characteristics
Transmissivity : 520 m2/d, 460 m2/d
Water Level Observations
Date SWL(m) Date SWL (m)
19.9.77 2.397 4.4.78 1.846
20.10.77 1.732 6.4.78 1.718
13.12.77 2.149 8.4.78 1.677
20.1.78 1.372 13.4.78 1.756
10.2.78 1.295 14.4.78 1.807
14.3.78 1.607 20.5.78 1.440
•••  •• VW,
Well Description
Area : La Reunion,La Digue
Well No : LD4
Grid Ref: 3699 95189
Location : By La Digue SocialCentre
Datum : Top of casing : 2.99 m asl
Ground level : 2.39 m asl
Well Construction Pump Test Details
Total depth : 22.0 m Not tested
Depth to screen: 0
Screen length : 17.1 m
Water Level Observations
Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
7.10.77 1.952 4.4.78 1.778
20.10.77 1.477 5.4.78 1.735
13.12.77 1.866 6.4.78 1.634
20.1.78 1.614 8.4.78 1.672
10.2.78 1.539 19.4.78 1.639
14.3.78 1.633 20.5.78 1.751
Well Description '
Area : L'Union, La Digue
Well No: LD5
Grid Ref: 3700 95180
Location: 300 m from the sea
Datum : Top of casing : 3.51 m asl
Ground level : 2.86 m asl
Well Construction
Total depth : 20.0 m
Depth to screen: 5.0; 13.6 m
Screen length : 5.7; 2.8 m
Pump Test Details.
Type Duration
Constant discharge 327 min
Constant discharge 1080 min
Well Characteristics

























Area : L'Union, La Digue
Well No : LD5A
Grid Ref: 3699 95180
Location : 4.90 m from LD5
Datum : Top of casing : 3.24 m asl
Ground level : 2.99 m asl
Well Construction ' Pump Test Details
Total depth : 8.5 m Type Duration
Depth to screen : 5.5 m
Constant discharge 327 minScreen length : 2.8 m
Constant discharge 1080 min
Aquifer Characteristics










Area : La Passe, La Digue
Well No : LD6
Grid Ref: 3704 95194
Location : 250 m east of La Passe Police Station
Datum : Top of Casing : 3.59 m asl
Ground Level : 2.76 m asl
Well Construction
Total depth : 16.0 m
Depth to screen : 4.8 m




Constant discharge 2760 min
Water Level Observations
DateSWL(m) Date SWL(m)
20.10.77 1.889 4.4.78 2.179
13.12.77 2.431 5.4.78 2.155
20.1.78 1.631 8.4.78 2.017





Area : La Passe, La Digue
Well No : LD6A
Grid Ref: 3703 95194
Location: 4.85 m from LD6
Datum : Top of casing : 3.52 m asl
Ground level : 2.67 m asl
Well ConstructionPump Test Details
Tbtal depth: 9.0 mType
Depth to screen : 5.7 m




Storage coefficient: 1 x 10-3 Transmissivity: 850, 580 m2/d
Water Level Observations
Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
13.12.77 2.368 5.4.78 2.094
20.1.78 1.568 8.4.78 1.952








Area: Plateau, La Digue
Well No: LD7
Grid Ref: 3705 "189
Location : Government well compound, 9.90 m from LD1
Datum : Top of casing : 3.51 m asl
Ground level :
Well Construction:
Total depth : 7 m
Depth to screen : 0








Thepipewellis constructedof 4 m of porousconcreteand 3 m of slottedPVC pipe
Well Description:
Area : Plateau,La Digue
Well No: LD8
Grid Ref: 370595187
Location : Governmentwell compound,11.37 m from LD1
Datum: Top of casing:
Ground level :
Well Construction: Pump Test Details:
Total depth:4 m Type Duration
Depth to screen:2 m Constantdischarge 450 min
Screen length: 2 m Constantdischarge 840 min
The wellis constructedof glassfibrewith-adoubleslottedscreensection
Well Description 
Area : Praslin, Pasquiere
Well No : PI
Grid Ref: 3581 95234
Location : Rear of Baie Pasquiere plateau
Datum: Top of casing : 1.71 m asl
Ground level : 1.02 m asl
Well Construction!
Total depth: 15.0 m
Depth to screen : 2.8 m











Transmissivity: 140 m2/d, 100 m2/d
Water Level Observations
DateSWL(m) Date SWL(m)
13.12.77 1.452 4.5.78 1.135
20.1.78 1.198 5.5.78 1.168
10.2.78 1.207 6.5.78 1.170






Well No : P2
Grid Ref: 3585 95223
Location : PlaineHollandaiseby the Pasquieretrack
Datum : Top of casing : 112.16m asl
Ground level : 111.47m asl
Well Construction
Total depth : 10.3 m
Depth to screen : 0



















Well No : P3
Grid Ref: 3586 95222
Location: Plaine Hollandaise by the Salazie track
Datum: Top of casing: 109.14 m asl
Ground level : 108.52 m asl
Well Construction Pump Test Details
Total depth: 9.0














Insufficient water to test
Well Description
Area : Praslin,L'Amitie
Well No : P4
Grid Ref: 3552 95228
Location: Near PWD quarry
Datum:Tbp of casing : 2.10 m asl
Ground level: 1.58 m asl
Well Construction. Pump Test Details


Total Depth: 16.0 m Type Duration
Depth to screen: 0;13.2 m
















Transmissivity: 360 m2/d, 820 m2/d
Water Level Observations
DateSWL(m) Date SWL(m)
20.1.78 1.088 7.5.78 0.972
10.2.78 1.048 13.5.78 1.090









Well No : P5
Grid Ref: 3550 95226
Location: North side of airstrip
Datum: Top of casing : 2.33 m asl
Ground level : 1.73 m asl
ConstructionDetails Pump Test Details
Total depth : 20.9 m Type Duration







Transmissivity: 120 m2/d; 180 m2/d
Water Level Observations
Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
10.2.78 1.160 7.5.78 1.099
15.3.78 1.425 13.5.78 1.228









Well No : P6
Grid Ref: 3548 95225
Location: BetweenPoliceTrainingSchooland the Airstrip
Datum: Top of casing : 2.56 m asl
Ground level : 2.01 m asl
Well Construction Pump Test Details
Total depth : 19.5 m Type Duration
Depth to screen : 0; 13.4m




















Weil No : P7 -
Grid ref: 3544 95224
Location: West side of creek by PoliceTrainingSchool
Datum: Top of casing : 2.51 m asl
Ground level : 1.96 m asl
Well Construction Pump Test Details
Total depth: 7.5 m














Area: Anse Intendance, Mahe
Well: M1
Grid Ref: 334194713
Location: adjacent to the hotel access road
Datum: Top of casing: 2.31 m asl
Ground level : 1.73 m asl
Construction Details
Total depth: 23.6 m
Depth to screen: 0
Screen length : 3.7 m
Pump Test Details
TypeDuration
Constant discharge 1050 min
Aquifer Characteristics
Storage coefficient: 7x10-3, 4x10-3 Transmissivity: 5230, 670 m2/d
Water Level Observations
Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
26.7.77 1.217 29.9.77 1.328
4.8.77 1.197 12.10.77 1.221
18.8.77 1.114 21.10.77 1.050
24.8.77 1.112 25.10.77 1.136
26.8.77 1.119 27.10.77 1.149
29.8.77 1.090 3.11.77 0.922
31.8.77 1.098 24.11.77 1.188
5.9.77 1.144 9.12.77 0.939
12.9.77 1.223 22.3.78 0.927





Area: Anse Intendance, Mahe
Well : MIA
Grid ref: 334194712
Location: 6.64 m from well ml
Datum: Top of casing : 2.45 m asl
Ground level : 1.70 m asl
Construction Details
Total depth: 8.5 m
Depth to screen: 2.3 m









capacity m /d Formation loss Well loss Well efficiency %
207 692 0.32 0.01 97
302 673 0.47 0.02 95
.376 652 0.58 0.04 94














Transmissivity : 4210 m2/d
-nr
Well Description,
Area: Anse Intendance, Mahe
Well: M2
Grid Ref: 334094712
Location: Adjacent to marsh outlet
Datum:Top of casing: 2.30 m asl
Ground level:1.71 m asl
Construction Details
Total depth: 23.9 m
Depth to screen: 0




Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
1.8.77 1.193 16.9.77 1.281
4.8.77 1.228 23.9.77 1.363
18.8.77 1.123 29.9.77 1.370
24.8.77 1.118 25.10.77 1.181
26.8.77 1.127 27.10.77 1.188
29.8.77 1.097 3.11.77 0.923
31.8.77 1.103 9.12.77 0.956
5.9.77 1.153 21.3.78 0.888
12.9.77 1.239 30.5.78 1.171
Well Description
Area : Anse Intendance, Mahe
Well : M3
Grid Ref: 333994713
Location: adjacent to marsh
Datum: Top of casing : 3.90 m asl
Ground level : 3.24 m asl
Construction Details
Total depth : 20.2 m
Depth to screen : 0





Storage Coefficient : 7.3x10-2, 11.5x10-2 Transmissivity : 580, 314 m2/d
Water Level Observations
Date SWL(m) Date SWL(m)
18.8.77 2.839 30.9.77 3.058
22.8.77 2.799 9.10.77 3.078
26.8.77 2.823 25.10.77 2.617
29.8.77 2.799 27.10.77 2.650
5.9.77 2.852 3.11.77 2.569
12.9.77 2.934 2.12.77 2,876
16.9.77 2.968 9.12.77 2.592
23.9.77 3.027 3.3.78 2.462





Location:4.92 m from well m3
Datum: Top of casing: 3.91 m asl
Ground level: 3.24 m asl
ConstructionDetails Pump Test Details
Total Depth: 8.0 m Type Duration
Depth to screen: 2.8 m ConstantDischarge 2906 min








































0 - 3.0 m cal s
	
3.0 - 4.0 f cal gr
	
4.0 - 4.8 cl/f cal gr
	
4.8 - 13.0 mq gr/f cal s
	
13.0 - 18.0 mq gr
	
18.0 - 24.4 mq gr/fel
	












m cal s/c cal gr
m cal s
m cal s/m cal gr
c cal s
























f cal gr/f cal s
m cal gr
brown cl/f cal gr
grey cl/f cal gr
cream cl/mq gr
cream cl/mq gr granite
granite
c cal s
c cal s/m cal gr
c cal gr
















m cal gr/q gr
m q gr
cream cl/m q gr










m cal s/m cal gr


















Generalized Borehole Log Descriptions
Depth below Depth below











0-4.5 m cal s
m q gr 4.5-6.0 m cal gr/m cal s
m q gr/f q s 6.0-7.0 m cal q gr/c cal s
c q gr 7.0-15.9 red earth/m q gr
f q gr/orange cl 15.9-16.0 m q gr/granite
f q gr/grey cl 16.0 granite
grey cl
syenite pebbles P5
syenite 0-3.0 m cal s
P2 3.0-5.0 m cal s/m cal gr
5.0-6.0 c cal gr
0-5.0 red earth/ m q gr 6.0-7.0 c cal gr/cream cl
5.0-7.0 m q gr/red earth 7.0-10.0 cream cl
7.0-8.0 m q gr 10.0-20.0 m q gr
8.0-10.0 orange tel cl/m q gr 20.0-20.9 m q gr/granite




0-2.0 m cal s
0-2.0 brown silt/m q gr 2.0-3.0 m cal gr
2.0-3.0 m q gr 3.0-7.0 m cal s
3.0-7.0 cream cl/m q gr 7.0-15.0 cream cl/f cal gr
7.0-8.9 cream orange fel cl/m q gr 15.0-15.6 black cl
8.9-9.0 m q gr/granite 15.6-18.7 m q gr
9.0 granite 18.7-19.5 m q gr/dolerite
19.5 dolerite
P7
0-3.0 c cal s
3.0-5.0 m cal gr
5.0-7.5 dolomitized coral/ m cal jr
MAHE





0.8-2.2 m cal gr/c1
2.2-3.0 coral
3.0-4.5 m cal s
4.5-6.3 coral
6.3-8.0 m cal s
8.0-10.7 coral
10.7-18.2 m cal s/c cal gr
18.2-21.6 coral
21.6-23.5 m q gr





0.8-1.0 c cal gr
1.0-5.1 coral
5.1-8.1 m cal gr
8.1-11.4 coral
11.4-15.0 m cal gr
15.0-23.6 coral
23.6-23.9 c q s/granite
23.9 granite
m3
0-3.0 f cal s
3.0-5.0 m cal s/m cal gr
5.0-13.0 m cal gr
13.0-14.0 m cal s
14.0-20.0 m cal gr

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Time LD5A Time LD5A
1107 1.830 1450 1.833


1115 1.831 1502 1.833


1125 1.831 1519 1.834


1135 1.831 1530 1.834


1147 1.831 1545 1.834


1157 1.831 1557 1.835


1215 1.831 1610 1.836


1230 1.832 1622 1.836


1240 1.831 1629 1.835


1252 1.832 1641 1.834


1309 1.832 1659 1.836


1320 1.832 1720 1.835 .









































































































































































































































Date: P4, P5 30.4.78
	
P6, P7 1.5.78































0.837 1.011 0.835 1.973 1.5.78 rain between 12.00 and 12.30














0.841 1.015 0.837 1.973 Victoria tide






1200 0.843 1.015 0.839 1.972 30.4.78 0423 0.7016030.79








0.847 1.017 0.828 1.969 1.5.78 0546 0.7018000.90





















































































































































































































A totalof 14constantrateand6 stepdrawdowntestswere
carriedoutat 14sitesin the4 studyareas.Thedrawdowndata
arepresentedin thisappendixtogetherwithotherrelevantdetails.
Well No. LD1 Location: Gov't Compound La Digue
Type of test: Constant Discharge G.R. 370595188
Elevation of datum: 3.51 SWL LD1 (pumped) 1.945 LD7 (obs;) -zL:
Screen: 0 - 14.9 m 1.534
Observation well distance: 9.9 m Pump set 4.6 m














































Type of test: Stepdrawdown
Elevation of datum: 3.51 m asl
Screen: 0 - 14.9
Location: Govt. Well compound La Digue
G.P.370595188
SWL2.029
Pump set 4.6 m
Pump rates: 341, -415, 475 m3/d
Date and time of test start: 1010 on 19th October 1977
Time from start Drawdown Time from start Drawdown Time from start Drawdown
of test of test of test
min mm m min
1 0.130 104 1.157 207 1.625
2 1.065 105 1.155 208 1.627
3 0.730 106 1.158 209 1.645
4 0.753 107 1.168 210 1.649
5 0.768 108 1.164 212 1.666
6 0.779 109 1.181 214 1.684
7 0.789 110 1.226 216 1.667
8 0.785 112 1.169 218 1.668
9 0.789 114 1.191 220 1.690
10 0.792 116 1.186 222 1.699
12 0.804 118 1.199 224 1.682
14 0.816 120 1.221 226 1.713
16 0.820 122 1.225 228 1.694
18 0.827 124 1.222 230 1.727
20 0.829 126 1.223 235 1.732
22 0.831 128 1.227 240 1.725
24 0.833 130 1.222 245 1.710
26 0.849 135 1.234 250 1.710
28 0.850 140 1.235 255 1.729
30 0.848 145 1.246 260 1.747
35 0.869 150 1.236 270 1.759
40 0.871 155 1.301 280 1.789
45 0.835 160 1.264 290 1.813
50 0.869 170 1.260 300 1.783
55 0.868 180 1.285


60 0.867 190 1.283


70 0.869 200 1.286


80 0.867 201 1.555


90 0.881 202 1.569


100 0.885 203 1.602


101 1.129 204 1.605


/ 102 1.148 205 1.598










Type of test: Constant Discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.71 m as].
Screen: 0-14.7 m
Location: La Reunion, La Digue
G.R. 370395188
SWL 2.079
Pump set: 4.5 m
Pump rate: 448 m3/d

















1 0.591 165 1.745 1170 2.124 1350 0.107




pump stopped - recovery


3 0.791 210 1.791 1201 0.403 1380 0.093
4 0.899 240 1.934 1202 0.379 1395 0.090
5 0.936 270 1.923 1203 0.364 1410 0.086
6 0.979 300 1.933 1204 0.353 1425 0.081
7 1.012 330 1.932 1205 0.343 1440 0.078
8 1.039 360 1.955 1206 0.337


9 1.058 390 2.008 1207 0.330


10 1.079 420 2.019 1208 0.322


12 1.099 ,450• 2.046 1209 0.316


14 1.136 480 2.054 1210 0.312


16 1.160 510 2.044 1212 0.301


18 1.171 540 2.054 1214 0.293


20 1.192 570 2.049 1216 0.285


22 1.221 600 2.065 1218 0.277


24 1.242 630 2.079 1220 0.270


26 1.245 660 2.075 1222 0.264


28 1.253 690 2.070 1224 0.258


30 1.283 720 2.083 1226 0.252


35 1.316 750 2.070 1228 0.245


40 1.342 780 2.100 1230 0.240


45 1.372 810 2.063 1235 0.229


50 1.393 840 2.064 1240 0.215


55 1.409 870 2.059 1245 0.206


60 1.430 900 2.083 1250 0.197


70 1.448 930 2.110 1255 0.187


80 1.492 960 2.085 1260 0.177


90 1.542 990 2.100 1270 0.162


100 1.561 1020 2.096 1280 0.151










120 1.603 1080 2.144 1310 0.127


135 1.683 1110 2.103 1320 0.119






Type of test: step drawdown
Elevation of datum: 3.71 m asl
Screen: 0 - 14.7 m
Location: La Reunion, La Digue
G.A. 370395188
SWL2.156
Pump set 5.4 m
Pump rate: 219, 328, 419, 472 m3/d






















1 0.175 165 0.396 315 0.704 470 1.125
2 0.228 180 0.400 330 0.709 480 1.125
3 0.259 181 0.565 345 0.724 495 1.124
4 0.284 182 0.575 360 0.724 510 1.136
5 0.295 183 0.576 361 0.893 525 1.164
6 0.303 184 0.589 362 0.908 540 1.182
7 0.307 185 0.593 363 0.917 541 1.377
8 0.311 186 0.593 364 0.921 542 1.391
9 0.315 187 0.596 365 0.927 543 1.411
10 0.317 188 0.604 366 0.933 544 1.415
12 0.324 189 0.614 367 0.933 545 1.457
14 0.326 190 0.615 368 0.953 546 1.462
16 0.333 192 0.610 369 0.958 547 1.498
18 0.335 194 0.621 370 0.960 548 1.505
20 0.336 196 0.623 372 0.969 549 1.518
22 0.339 198 0.626 374 0.972 550 1.530
24 0.342 200 0.634 376 0.984 552 1.532
26 0.344 202 0.633 378 1.004 554 1.564
28 0.345 204 0.625 380 1.002 556 1.574
30 0.348 206 0.630 382 0.993 558 1.595
35 0.353 208 0.639 384 0.994 560 1.627
40 0.355 210 0.644 386 0.997 562 1.633
45 0.364 215 0.644 388 0.998 564 1.647
50 0.370 220 0.660 390 1.009 566 1.643
55 0.373 225 0.656 395 1.023 568 1.644
60 0.374 230 0.657 400 1.022 570 1.655
70 0.376 235 0.666 405 1.028 575 1.693
80 0.384 240 0.674 410 1.047 580 1.739
90 0.386 250 0.664 415 1.055 585 1.746
100 0.386 260 0.685 420 1.071 590 1.762
110 0.392 270 0.690 430 1.067 595 1.772
120 0.394 280 0.687 440 1.097 600 1.787
135 0.394 290 0.704 450 1.111



















Well No. L03 Location: La Reunion, La Digue
Type of test: Constant Discharge G.R. 370195189
Elevation of datum: 3.27 m asl SWL 1.756
Screen: 0 - 14.8 m Pump set 7 m
Pump rates: 430 m3/d
























1 0.063 150 0.524 1110 0.660 1320 0.104
2 0.096 165 0.530 1140 0.661 1330 0.096
3 0.127 180 0.535 1170 0.666 1340 0.093
4 0.164 210 0.541 1200 0.667 1350 0.086 

5 0.203 240 0.572 1230 0.667 1365 0.083
6 0.237 270 0.587
Imp stop geli recov750
0.077
7 0.270 300 0.596 1232 0.347 1395 0.074
8 0.303 330 0.596 1233 0.320 1410 0.071
9 0.326 360 0.597 1234 0.304 1440 0.063
10 0.344 390 0.603 1235 0.292 1470 0.057 

12 0.365 420 0.597 1236 0.283 1500 0.054
14 0.383 450 0.601 1237 0.274 1530 0.052
16 0.393 480 0.608 1238 0.268


18 0.397 510 0.619 1239 0.261


20 0.405 540 0.631 1240 0.255


22 0.411 570 0.643 1242 0.243


24 0.415 600 0.645 1244 0.235


26 0.422 630 0.652 1246 0.223


28 0.425 660 0.656 1248 0.216


30 0.432 690 0.658 1250 0.207


35 0.436 720 0.633 1252 0.201


40 0.444 750 0.638 1254 0.190


45 0.446 780 0.640 1257 0.182


50 0.457 810 0.640 1258 0.178


55 0.463 840 0.647 1260 0.173


60 0.466 870 0.657 1265 0.162


70 0.475 900 0.656 1270 0.154


80 0.485 930 0.661 1275 0.144


90 0.494 960 0.652 1280 0.137


100 0.499 990 0.651 1285 0.133


110 0.508 1020 0.652 1290 0.126


120 0.507 1050 0.644 1300 0.116






Type of test: Step drawdown
?devotion of datum: 3.27 m as].
3creen: 0 - 14.8 m
Location: La Reunion, La Digue
G.R. 370155189
SWL 1.807
Pump set 7 m
Pump rate: 276, 381, 424 m3/d
























0.053 150 0.326 290 0.471 440 0.584
2 0.072 165 0.331 300 0.476 450 0.588
3 0.104 180 0.339 315 0.479 460 0.595
4 0.123 181 0.372 330 0.480 470 0.595
5 0.145 182 0.388 345 0.489 480 0.598
6 0.163 183 0.401 360 0.491 495 0.601
7 0.175 184 0.406 361 0.504 510 0.690
8 0.189 185 0.411 362 0.509 525 0.688
9 0.201 186 0.413 363 0.512


10 0.211 187 0.418 364 0.516


12 0.225 188 0.421 365 0.527


14 0.239 189 0.422 366 0.528


16 0.246 190 0.424 367 0.529


18 0.253 192 0.424 368 0.529


20 0.257 194 0.430 369 0.529


22 0.262 196 0.433 370 0.532


24 0.264 198 0.435 372 0.538


26 0.265 200 0.439 374 0.545


28 0.269 202 0.441 376 0.556


30 0.272 204 0.442 378 0.558


35 0.275 206 0.442 380 0.561


40 0.282 208 0.443 382 0.564


45 0.284 210 0.443 384 0.565


50 0.286 215 0.450 386 0.569


55 0.290 220 0.451 388 0.571


60 0.295 225 0.451 390 0.572


70 0.302 230 0.457 395 0.575


80 0.306 235 0.460 400 0.579


90 0.311 240 0.462 405 0.581


100 0.313 250 0.462 410 0.583


110 0.315 260 0.466 415 0.585










Type of test: Constant Discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.51 m asl
Screen: 5-10.7 m and 13.6-16.4 m
Observation well distance: 4.90 m
Date and time of test start: 16.00 on 15 April 1978




Pump set: 7 m





























1 0.584 0.022 135 0.690 0.103 257 0.016 0.01
2 0.611 0.040 150 0.675 0.104 267 0.015 0.010
3 0.639 0.048 165 0.695 0.107 277 0.014 0.01
4 0.631 0.050 Pump stopped - recovery 287 0.012 0.01_
5 0.624 0.052 178 0.083 0.077 297 0.011 0.01c
6 0.627 0.053 179 0.062 0.064 312 0.010 0.01
7 0.636 0.056 180 0.060 0.060 327 0.007 0.010









































































































Type of test: Constant discharge
Elevation of datum : 3.24 m asl
Screen: 5.5-8.3 m
Observation well distance: 4.90 m
Date and time of test start: 22.15 on 15th April 1978
Water level readings in pumped well not taken
Location: L'Union, La Digue
G.R. 3699 35180
SWL 1.919
Pump set: 7 m


















1 0.032 120 0.108 990 0.142
2 0.042 135 0.109 1020 0.141
3 0.049 150 0.110 1050 0.141
4 0.050 165 0.111 1080 0.142
5 0.051 180 0.112 1110 0.143
6 0.052 210 0.114 1140 0.125
7 0.055 240 0.117


et 0.059 270 0.120


9 0.060 300 0.123


10 0.060 330 0.124


12 0.062 360 0.125


14 0.067 390 0.127


16 0.069 420 0.128


18 0.070 450 0.129


20 0.072 480 0.131


22 0.074 510 0.132


24 0.076 540 0.132


26 0.078 570 0.133


28 0.079 600 0.133


30 0.080 630 0.133


35 0.083 660 0.133


40 0.086 690 0.135


45 0.090 720 0.134


50 0.091 750 0.136


55 0.092 780 0.138


60 0.092 810 0.139


70 0.099 840 0.139


80 0.101 870 0.140


90 0.106 900 0.141


100 0.107 930 0.142






Type of test: constant discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.59 m as].
Screen: 4.8 - 10.6 m
Observation well distance: 4.85 m
Date and time of test start: 1800 on 17 April 1978
Location: La Passe, La Digue
G.R. 370495194
SWL LD6(pumped) 1.861 LD6A(obs.)
1.79
Pump set7 m
Pump rate: 280 m3/d
Time from LD6 LD6A Time from LD6 LD6A Time from LD6 LD6A










































































































































































•7.-•flrr I 7,1nr °Trrn,
Well No: LD6
Type of test: Constant Discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.59 m asl
Screen: 4.8 - 10.6 m
Location: La•Passe, La Digue
G.R. 370495194
SWL LD6 (pumped) 1.861 LD6A(Obs.) 1.794
Pump set 7m
Pump rate: 280 m3/d





























Type of test: Constant Discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.51 m asl
Screen: 0-7 m
Observation well distance: LD1 9.9 m, LD8 6.47
Date and time of test start: 12.00 on 26 April




Pump set : 3.5 m























1 0.110 0.001 0.002 135 0.451 0.158 0.096
2 0.170 0.005 0.004 150 0.454 0.160 0.097
3 0.214 0.010 0.009 165 0.457 0.165 0.100
4 0.245 0.016 0.014 180 0.460 0.168 0.102
5 0.272 0.025 0.018 210 0.464 0.173 0.106
6 0.295 0.030 0.022 240 0.470 0.178 0.108
7 0.311 0.035 0.027 270 0.472 0.181 0.112
8 0.322 0.041 0.030 300 0.475 0.187 0.114
9 0.333 0.047 0.033 330 0.479 0.191 0.116
10 0.341 0.050 0.035 360 0.481 0.194 0.117
12 0.352 0.058 0.041 390 0.483 0.195 0.121
14 0.362 0.065 0.044 420 0.485 0.199 0.123
16 0.372 0.072 0.048 450 0.487 0.202 0.124
18 0.379 0.077 0.052 480 0.490 0.204 0.125
20 0.384 0.084 0.054 510 0.491 0.205 0.127
22 0.389 0.087 0.056 540 0.492 0.207 0.129
24 0.391 0.089 0.058 570 0.493 0.208 0.131
26 0.392 0.094 0.059 600 0.495 0.211 0.132
28 0.392 0.096 0.061 630 0.500 0.213 0.133
30 0.394 0.098 0.063 660 0.500 0.214 0.134
35 0.400 0.105 0.066 690 0.500 0.215 0.135
40 0.404 0.109 0.069 720 0.502 0.217 0.136
45 0.411 0.115 0.072 750 0.504 0.217 0.138
50 0.414 0.118 0.074 780 0.500 0.219 0.139
55 0.419 0.121 0.075 810 0.500 0.220 0.139
60 0.421 0.127 0.077 840 0.502 0.221 0.140
70 0.428 0.131 0.081 870 0.503 0.222 0.141
80 0.433 0.137 0.083 900 0.504 0.222 0.142
90 0.437 0.141 0.085 930 0.505 0.224 0.144
100 0.441 0.147 0.089 960 0.506 0.225 0.144
110 0.444 0.149 0.091 990 0.508 0.227 0.146
120 0.448 0.154 0.093 1020 0.509 0.228 0.147
Well: LD7
rype of test: Constant discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.51 m asl
Screen: 0-7 m
Date and time of test start: 12.00, 26 April 1978
Location: Government Well: Compound,
La Digue
G.A.: 370595189








LD8LD1 7 Time fromLD7LD8LD1
drawdowndrawdown start of drawdowndrawdown drawdown
test
min
10500.510 0.229 0.148 1390 0.115 0.136 0.094
10700.512 0.231 0.150 1395 0.110 0.131 0.091
11100.513 0.233 0.151 1400 0.103 0.124 0.087
11400.514 0.234 0.153 1405 0.100 0.120 0.084
11700.516 0.235 0.154 1410 0.095 0.115 0.082
12000.517 0.237 0.156 1420 0.090 0.107 0.078
12300.519 0.239 0.158 1430 0.084 0.102 0.075
12600.521 0.240 0.160 1440 0.081 0.095 0.072
12900.522 0.242 0.161 1450 0.076 0.091 0.068
13200.522 0.243 0.162 1460 0.073 0.085 0.066






13510.406 0.244 0.162 1485 0.067 0.076 0.061
13520.348 0.241 0.159 1500 0.063 0.072 0.058
13530.304 0.235 0.155 1515 0.060 0.060 0.056
13540.277 0.233 0.152 1530 0.057 0.064 0.054
13550.258 0.228 0.147 1560 0.053 0.058 0.050
13560.240 0.222 0.143 1590 0.050 0.053 0.047
13570.226 0.218 0.141 1620 0.046 0.049 0.045
13580.216 0.214 0.138 1650 0.042 0.046 0.042
13590.207 0.210 0.136 1680 0.041 0.042 0.041














































Type of Test: Step drawdown
Elevation of datum: 3.51 m asl
Screen: 0-7 m
Date and time of test start: 19.00, 25 April 1978





Pumprate: 228, 258, 315, 332 m3/d
Time from Drawdown Time from Drawdown Time from -Drawdown Time from Drawdown
start of start of start of start of
test test test test
min min in mm in minrn
1 0.090 135 0.310 270 0.364 415 0.451
2 0.130 150 0.310 280 0.362 420 0.452
3 0.159 165 0.310 290 0.363 430 0.453
4 0.181 180 0.310 300 0.364 440 0.454
5 0.203 181 0.322 315 0.366 450 0.456
6 0.216 182 0.329 330 0.365 460 0.456
7 0.229 183 0.334 345 0.364 470 0.456
8 0.240 184 0.336 360 0.364 480 0.457
9 0.246 185 0.340 361 0.383 495 0.458
10 0.253 186 0.341 362 0.397 510 0.459
12 0.261 187 0.342 262 0.405 525 0.460
14 0.269 188 0.344 364 0.412 640 0.462
_16 0.274 189 0.344 365 0.417 541 0.467
18 0.280 190 0.345 366 0.420 542 0.472
20 0.284 192.5 0.348 367 0.422 543 0.475
22 0.286 194 0.349 368 0.425 544 0.478
24 0.290 196 0.350 369 0.428 545 0.479
26 0.291 198 0.351 370 0.429 546 0.480
28 0.293 200 0.352 372 0.431 547 0.481
30 0.295 202 0.352 374 0.432 548 0.482
35 0.300 204 0.352 376 0.434 549 0.482
40 0.302 206 0.353 378 0.436 550 0.483
45 0.302 208 0.355 380 0.437 552 0.484
50 0.301 210 0.355 382 0.439 554 0.485
55 0.301 215 0.358 384 0.440 556 0.486
60 0.301 220 0.360 386 0.441 558 0.486
70 0.302 225 0.362 388 0.443 560 0.487
80 0.300 230 0.363 390 0.445 562 0.487
90 0.301 235 0.364 395 0.446 564 0.488
100 0.307 240 0.364 400 0.447 566 0.489
110 0.309 250 0.364 405 0.448 568 0.490
120 0.310 260 0.364 410 0.450 570 0.491
Nell No: LD7
rype of test: Stepdrawdown
Elevation of datum: 3.51 m
Screen: 0-7 m
Date and time of test start: 19.00, 25 April 1978

























Type of test: Constant discharge
Elevation of datum:
Screen: 2-4 m
Observation well distance: LD1 11.37 m, LD7 6.47 m
Date and time of test start: 16.45, 27 April 1978





Pump set: 4 m
Pump rate:331 m3/d
.Time from LD8 LD1 LD7 Time from LD8 LD1 LD7
start of drawdown drawdown drawdown start of drawdown drawdown drawdown
test test
min m m m min m m m
1 0.350 0.002 0.003 135 1.645 0.082 0.162
2 0.488 0.002 0.007 150 1.744 0.086 0.166
3 0.604 0.003 0.014 165 1.802 0.088 0.172
4 0.655 0.004 0.021 180 1.862 0.093 0.175




pump stopped - recovery


6 0.702 0.008 0.033 2110.098 0.183




















14 0.803 0.018 0.060 216.5 0.818






18 0.836 0.024 0.068 217.5 0.767






22 0.876 0.028 0.076 218.5 0.728






26 0.925 0.032 0.083 219.5 0.686






30 0.974 0.036 0.090 220.5 0.645






40 1.038 0.044 0.103 222.5 0.575






50 1.085 0.050 0.112 224.5 0.523






60 1.139 0.055 0.122 226.5 0.486






80 1.250 0.064 0.134 228.5 0.455






100 1.362 0.072 0.146 230.5 0.427










type of test: Constant Discharge
Elevation of datum:
Screen:
Date and time of test start: 16.45, 27 April 1978
SDL: LD8(pumped)1.406, L07(obs)1.666
LD1(obs)1.685









































































































































































































Type of test: Constant discharge
Elevation of datum:
Screen: 2-4 m
Observation well distance: LD1, 11.37 m, LD7, 6.47 m
Date and time of test start: 00.15, 28 April 1978






































150 1.294 0.139 0.069
3 0.523 0.009 0.001 165 1.275 0.145 0.072
4 0.582 0.016 0.002 180 1.343 0.151 0.074
5 0.614 0.021 0.003 210 1.421 0.163 0.076
6 0.640 0.025 0.004 240 1.660 0.153 0.075
7 0.659 0.030 0.006 270 1.592 0.154 0.075
8 0.672 0.033 0.007 300 1.680 0.155 0.074
9 0.685 0.036 0.008 330 1.668 0.155 0.074
10 0.694 0.039 0.009 360 1.670 0.155 0.074
12 0.713 0.044 0.011 390 1.680 0.154 0.073
14 0.730 0.049 0.013 420 1.740 0.156 0.072
16 0.743 0.053 0.015 450 1.743 0.155 0.072
18 0.756 0.057 0.018 480 1.749 0.154 0.070
20 0.772 0.060 0.019 510 1.810 0.153 0.069
22 0.785 0.064 0.021 540 1.857 0.153 0.067
24 0.798 0.067 0.023 570 1.823 0.151 0.L66
26 0.813 0.069 0.024 600 1.781 0.149 0.063
28 0.829 0.072 0.025 630 1.744 0.144 0.060
30 0.846 0.074 0.027 660 1.772 0.143 0.058
35 0.881 0.080 0.030 690 1.845 0.141 0.056




pump stopped - recovery


45 0.960 0.091 0.037 721 1.366 0.141 0.052
50 0.978 0.094 0.039 722 1.197 0.140 0.052
55 0.991 0.099 0.042 723 1.059 0.140 0.052
60 1.007 0.103 0.043 724 0.936 0.138 0.051
70 1.029 0.109 0.048 725 0.851 0.136 0.051
80 1.073 0.114 0.051 726 0.795 0.134 0.050
90 1.102 0.118 0.054 727 0.750 0.132 0.049
100 1.125 0.123 0.058 728 0.705 0.130 0.048
110 1.155 0.128 0.060 729 0.667 0.127 0.047
120 1.194 0.130 0.062 730 0.631 0.125 0.047
Well No: LD8
(hypeof test: Constant discharge
?devotion of datum:
Screen: 2-4 m













732 0.560 0.121 0.046
734 0.513 0.116 0.044
736 0.474 0.113 0.042
738 0.441 0.108 0.041
740 0.415 0.105 0.039
742 0.391 0.102 0.038
744 0.371 0.097 0.036
746 0.353 0.094 0.033
748 0.337 0.090 0.032
750 0.322 0.087 0.031
755 0.289 0.075 0.027
760 0.263 0.068 0.022
765 0.239 0.063 0.020
770 0.217 0.056 0.017
775 0.197 0.051 0.014
780 0.179 0.044 0.011
790 0.141 0.032 0.004
800 0.117 0.023 0.001
810 0.097 0.014 0.007
820 0.077 0.005 0.012
830 0.062 0.002 0.017
840 0.048 0.007 0.021







Type of test: const
Elevation of datum:
Screen: 2.8 - 8.0 m
Time & date of test
ant discharge
1.71 m asl
start: 1546 on 16 may 1978
Location: Baie Pasquiere, Praslin
GR: 358195234
SWL: 1.310 m
Pump set: 5.0 m




Drawdown Time from start
of test
min










4 1.319 210 2.137 807 1:191
5 1.454 240 2.358 809 1.142
6 1.509 270 2.302 811 1.114
7 1.550 300 2.556 813 1.084
8 1.589 330 2.568 815 1.060
9 1.606 360 2.614 817 1.033
10 1.630 390 2.643 819 1.007
12 1.644 420 2.688 821 0.978
14 1.685 450 2.718 823 0.960
16 1.700 480 2.866 825 0.938
18 1.704 510 2.759 830 0.885
20 1.720 540 2.868 835 0.842
22 1.714 570 2.842 840 0.791
24 1.708 600 2.873 845 0.747
26 1.734 630 2.944 850 0.710
28 1.759 670 2.996 855 0.679
30 1.775 690 3.045 865 0.631
35 1.819 720 3.081 875 0.584
40 1.843 750 3.092 ' 885 0.580
45 1.849 780 3.121 895 0.522
50 1.843 795 3.216 905 0.495
55 1.865 Pump stopped-recovery 915 0.469
60 1.896 795.5 1.898 930 0.432
70 1.933 796 1.774 945 0.406
80 1.953 797 1.641 960 0.379
90 1.971 798 1.536 975 0.360
100 2.071 799 1.463 1005 0.324
110 2.036 800 1.401 1035 0.300
120 2.043 801 1.359 1065 0.279





165 2.077 804 1.261 1155 0.239
Well No: P2 Location: Plaine Hollandaise, Praslin
Type of test: Constant discharge GR: 358595223
Elevation of datum: 112.16 m asl SWL: 3.507 m
Screen: 0-8.0 m Pump set: 6.2 m
Time & date of test start: 1500 m 18 May 19713 Pump rate: 131 m3/d
Time from start Drawdown Time from start Drawdown Time from start Drawdown
of test of test of test
mm m mm m min
1 0.224 150 1.102 405 0.276
2 0.288 165 1.099 410 0.269
3 0.243 180 1.175 415 0.260
4 0.347 210 1.165 420 0.253
5 0.486 240 1.205 425 0.246
6 0.573 270 1.202


7 0.636 300 1.223


8 0.675 330 1.245


9 0.696 360 1.250


10 0.722 Pumped stopped-recovery


12 0.759 360.5 0.678


14 0.772 361 0.561


16 0.789 362 0.465


18 0.796 363 0.436


20 0.803 364 0.422


22 0.797 365 0.410


24 0.799 366 0.404


26 0.836 367 0.394


28 0.833 368 0.387


30 0.855 369 0.381


35 0.883 370 0.374


40 0.885 372 0.365


45 0.920 374 0.356


50 0.940 376 0.347


55 0.941 378 0.341


60 0.971 380 0.333


70 0.963 382 0.327


80 0.995 384 0.321


90 1.023 386 0.316


100 1.034 388 0.311


110 1.061 390 0.306


120 1.077 395 0.295






Type of test: constant discharge
Elevation of datum: 2.10 m asl
Screen: 0 - 7.5; 13.2 - 16.0 m





















01 0.012 150 1.434 392 0.098
2 0.051 165 1.446 397 0.092:
3 0.592 180 1.450 402 0.087
4 0.917 210 1.467 407 0.083
5 0.921 240 1.458 412 0.080
6 0.943 270 1.486t 422 0.074
7 0.972 300 1.210 432 0.068
8 0.981 330 1.282 442 0.063
9 0.994 352 1.270 452 0.058 •
10 0.998 tPump started to suck
air 462 0.054





16 1.028 353 0.280 502 0.042
18 1.033 354 0.202 522 0.037
20 1.061 355 0.192 532 0.034
22 1.057 356 0.184 552 0.032
24 1.077 357 0.176


26 1.090 358 0.171


- 28 1.089 359 0.167


30 1.094 360 0.163


35 1.107 361 0.161


40 1.144 362 0.154


45 1.174 364 0.150


50 1.189 366 0.143


55 1.181 368 0.138


60 1.189 371 0.131


70 1.225 372 0.129


80 1.282 374 0.125


90 1.318 376 0.121


100 1.305 378 0.118


110 1.337 380 0.114


120 1.382 382 0.109






Type of test: Constant discharge
Elevation of datum: 2.10 m asl
Screen: 0 - 7.5; 13.2 - 16.0 m




Pump set: 7.5 m








1 0.957 150 1.394
2 1.010 165 1.399
3 1.028 180 1.416
4 1.055 210 1.476
5 1.058 240 1.510
6 1.083 270 1.585
7 1.089 pump started to suck air
8 1.095 pump stopped-recovery
9 1.098 270.5 0.224
10 1.109 271 0.209
12 1.122 271.5 0.195
14 1.126 272 0.186
16 1.147 273 0.171
18 1.171 274 0.162
20 1.165 275 0.156
22 1.172 276 0.150
24 1.176 277 0.145
26 1.184 278 0.140
28 1.182 279 0.16
30 1.216 280 0.131
35 1.195 282 0.127
40 1.216 284 0.120
45 1.229 286 0.115
50 1.230 288 0.110
55 1.269 290 0.107
60 1.289 292.5 0.101
70 1.300 294 0.098
80 1.319 296 0.095
90 1.366 298 0.092










Well No: PS Location: L'Amitie, Praslin
Type of test: Constant discharge G.A.: 3550 95226
Elevation of datum: 2.33 m asl SWL: 1.277 m
Screen: 0-5.1; 13.7-19.4 m Pumpset: 7.5 m
Time and date of test start: Pumprate: 262 m3/d

























1 0.639 150 1.968 1110 2.712 1330 0.340
2 1.234 165 1.994 1140 2.662 1340 0.325
3 1.331 180 1.978 1170 2.689 1350 0.315
4 1.367 210 2.001 1200 2.691 1360 0.304
5 1.372 240 2.005 1230 2.690 1370 0.293
6 1.399 270 1.977 1260 2.673 1380 0.279
7 1.447 300 2.193 Pump stopped - recovery 1395 0.265
8 1.446 330 2.250 1261 0.733 1410 0.252
9 1.447 360 2.290 1262 0.689 1425 0.241
10 1.473 390 2.266 1263 0.656 1440 0.231
12 1.555 420 2.316 1264 0.624 1470 0.215
14 1.606 450 2.334 1265 0.608 1500 0.199
16 1.617 480 2.355 1266 0.588 1550 0.178
18 1.590 510 2.369 1267 0.575 1560 0.171
20 1.621 540 2.377 1266 0.567


22 1.598 570 2.376 1269 0.556


24 1.597 600 2.391 1270 0.546


26 1.659 630 2.457 1272 0.526


28 1.659 660 2.509 1274 0.513


30 1.674 690 2.497 1276 0.503


35 1.704 720 2.494 1278 0.489


40 1.741 750 2.607 1280 0.478


45 1.754 780 2.555 1282 0.464


50 1.730 810 2.644 1284 0.452


55 1.755 840 2.602 1286 0.447


60 1.853 870 2.670 1288 0.439


70 1.868 900 2.642 1290 0.433


80 1.829 930 2.623 1295 0.417


90 1.900 960 2.676 1300 0.412


100 1.977 990 2.689 1305 0.394


110 2.029 1020 2.708 1310 0.379


120 1.902 1050 2.695 1315 0.370






Type of test: constant discharge
Elevation of datum: 2.56 m asl
Screen: 0-48; 13.4-16.2 m







Time from Drawdown Time from Drawdown Time from Drawdown Time from Drawdown
start of start of start of start of
test test test test
mm m min mm m min ra
1 0.444 150 2.046 1022 0.268 1185 0.093
2 1.723 165 2.017 1023 0.253 1200 0.089
3 1.750 180 2.027 1024 0.245 1230 0.083
4 1.758 210 2.083 1025 0.243 1260 0.077
5 1.787 240 2.072 1026 0.239


6 1.819 270 2.095 1027 0.231


7 1.801 300 2.127 1028 0.225


8 1.800 330 2.143 1029 0.220


9 1.807 360 2.201 1030 0.217


10 1.811 390 2.205 1032 0.209


12 1.828 420 2.253 1034 0.202


14 1.847 450 2.246 1036 0.200


16 1.865 480 2.209 1038 0.196


18 1.834 510 2.216 1040 0.191


20 1.853 540 2.195 1042 0.183


22 1.839 570 2.167 1044 0.182


24 1.835 600 2.198 1046 0.179


26 1.837 630 2.230 1048 0.176


28 1.874 660 2.217 1050 0.172


30 1.980 690 2.247 1055 0.165


35 1.873 720 2.223 1060 0.159


40 1.873 750 2.191 1065 0.154


45 1.867 780 2.256 1070 0.149


50 1.933 810 2.225 1075 0.144


55 1.946 840 2.281 1080 0.140


60 1.949 870 2.214 1090 0.133


70 1.966 900 2.237 1100 0.126


85 2.013 930 2.264 1110 0.121


90 1.982 960 2.244 1120 0.116


100 1.963 990 2.253 1130 0.112


110 1.943 1020 2.272 1140 0.107


120 1.992 Pump stopped - recovery 1155 0.102






Type of test: constant discharge
Elevation of datum : 2.45 m asl
Screen : 2.3-8.0 m
Observation well distance : 6.64 m
Date & time of start of test :
1845 on 22 March 1978
Location: Anse Intendance, Mahe
GR :3341 94712
SWL : MIA (Pumped) 1.058 m; M1
(observation) 0.927 m
Pump set : 3.3 m


























1 0.675 0.098 120 0.780 0.205 9900.799 0.211
2 0.719 0.131 135 0.767 0.210 10200.793 0.212
3 0.731 0.146 150 0.788 0.212 10500.794 0.214
4 0.754 0.155 165 0.778 0.211


5 0.762 0.168 180 0.781 0.214 Pump rate varied.
abandoned
Test
6 0.784 0.171 210 0.790 0.208


7 0.770 0.176 240 0.796 0.218


8 0.766 0.178 270 0.802 0.219


9 0.751 0.180 300 0.791 0.219


10 0.743 0.181 330 0.790 0.217


12 0.759 0.185 360 0.808 0.222


14 0.764 0.189 390 0.813 0.217


16 0.768 0.193 420 0.809 0.217


18 0.768 0.194 450 0.810 0.216


20 0.773 0.197 480 0.782 0.211


22 0.746 0.196 510 0.789 0.222


24 0.764 0.196 540 0.805 0.221


26 0.760 0.198 570 0.782 0.210


28 0.765 0.200 600 0.799 0.211


30 0.769 0.201 630 0.780 0.211


35 0.803 0.202 660 0.775 0.219


40 0.791 0.205 690 0.799 0.211


45 0.749 0.201 720 0.789 0.213


50 0.777 0.205 750 0.799 0.213


55 0.782 0.206 780 0.790 0.211


60 0.781 0.210 810 0.813 0.213


70 0.779 0.210 840 0.779 0.210


80 0.777 0.210 870 0.799 0.214


90 0.780 0.213 900 0.787 0.220


100 0.788 0.214 930 0.811 0.213






Type of test: Step drawdown
Elevation of datum: 2.45 m asl
Screen: 2.3 - 8.0 m
Date & time of test:
0930 on 24 March 1978
Location: Anse Intendance, Mahe
GR :3341 94713
SWL: 1.042 m
Pump set: 3.3 m
Pump rates: 207 m3/d 376 m3/d
302 m3/d 438 m3/d
Time from Time from Time from Time from
start of Drawdown start of Drawdown start of Drawdown start of Drawdown




min m min in min in
1 0.295 135 0.297 270 0.449 415 0.578
2 0.280 150 0.298 280 0.446 420 0.586
3 0.281 165 0.295 290 0.448 430 0.587
4 0.284 180 0.297 300 0.449 440 0.571
5 0.299 181 0.420 315 0.449 450 0.579
6 0.285 182 0.429 330 0.458 460 0.572
7 0.280 183 0.437 345 0.447 470 0.584
8
0.281 184 0.461 360 0.445 480 0.583
9 0.286 185 0.438 361 0.562 495 0.568
10 0.288 186 0.439 362 0.565 510 0.566
12 0.290 187 0.438 363 0.570 525 0.575
14 0.290 188 0.439 364 0.563 540 0.570
16 0.290 189 0.442 365 0.564 541 0.665
18 0.290 190 0.440 366 0.544 542 0.677
20 0.290 192 0.442 367 0.565 543 0.679
22 0.291 194 0.448 368 0.570 544 0.680
24 0.290 196 0.442 369 0.568 545 0.674
26 0.291 198 0.446 370 0.571 546' 0.678
28 0.291 200 0.443 372 0.576 547 0.678
30 0.291 202 0.445 374 0.594 548 0.678
35 0.292 204 0.443 376 0.572 549 0.676
40 0.294 206 0.441 378 0.573 550 0.673
45 0.294 208 0.442 380 0.571 552 0.680
50 0.295 210 0.442 382 0.570 554 0.679
55 0.295 215 0.463 384 0.549 556 0.681
60 0.295 220 0.446 386 0.567 558 0.686
70 0.295 225 0.463 388 0.576 560 0.686
80 0.296 230 0.440 390 0.580 562 0.682
90 0.305 235 0.442 395 0.572 564 0.683
100 0.297 240 0.443 400 0.576 566 0.688
110 0.297 250 0.443 405 0.572 568 0.681
120 0.300 260 0.444 410 0.579 570 0.679
Well no: MlA Location: Anse Intendance, Mahe






















Type of test: Constant Discharge
Elevation of datum: 3.91 m asl
Screen 0-8.0 m
Observation well distance: 4.92 m
Date and time of start of test:
1245 on 27 March 1978
Location: Anse Intendance, Mahe
Gr: 3339 94712
SWL: M3A (pumped) 2.410 m M3 (Observaticfl)
2.412 m
Pump set: 3.3 m





























1 0.370 0.034 135 0.661 0.331 1050 0.743 0.41(
2 0.425 0.051 150 0.670 0.360 1080 0.739 0.416
3 0.436 0.073 165 0.677 0.347 1110 0.753 0.418
4 0.454 0.088 180 0.687 0.354 1140 0.741 0.41E
5 0.463 0.090 210 0.692 0.363 1170 0.751 0.419
6 0.473 0.110 240 0.692 0.370 1200 0.752 0.42(
7 0.479 0.117 270 0.710 0.390 1230 0.748 0.418
8 0.488 0.123 300 0.710 0.385 1260 0.750 0.41S
9 0.502 0.130 330 0.710 0.390 1290 0.757 0.420
10 0.503 0.136 360 0.727 0.393 1320 0.749 0.41(
12 0.500 0.146 390 0.735 0.398 1350 0.750 0.421
14 0.510 0.155 420 0.731 0.400 1380 0.748 0.41c'
16 0.512 0.161 450 0.732 0.402 1410 0.753 0.42c
18 0.505 0.168 480 0.735 0.405 1440 0.746 0.418
20 0.502 0.188 510 0.732 0.406 1470 0.745 0.41E
22 0.517 0.185 540 0.737 0.407 1500 . 0.742 0.416
24 0.538 0.194 570 0.740 0.410 1530 0.743 0.42(
26 0.540 0.198 600 0.738 0.410 1560 0.738 0.418
28 0.541 0.203 630 0.744 0.413 1590 0.741


30 0.555 0.208 660 0.746 0.414 1620 0.747 0.419
35 0.566 0.221 690 0.752 0.413 1650 0.745 0.41c
40 0.577 0.231 720 0.753 0.416 1680 0.749 0.421
45 0.590 0.239 750 0.747 0.418 1710 0.740 0.419
50 0.590 0.249 780 0.740 0.417 1740 0.747 0.41E
55 0.590 0.257 810 0.757 0.419 1770 0.745 0.418
60 0.596 0.264 840 0.737 0.416 1800 0.745 0.41
70 0.622 0.278 870 0.746 0.416 1830 0.745 0.419
80 0.631 0.300 900 0.744 0.416 1860 0.745 0.41
90 0.641 0.310 930 0.744 0.414 1890 0.739 0.41
100 0.650 0.317 960 0.737 0.415 1920 0.746 0.418
110 0.650 0.320 990 0.738 0.415 1950 0.749 0.41
120 0.661 0.324 1020 0.746 0.416 1980 0.745 0.416
Well No: M3A Location: Anse Intendance, Mahe'
Type of test: Constant discharge SWL: M3A 2.410 m; M3 2.412 m
Time from M3A 143 Time from M3A M3
start of Drawdown Drawdown start of Drawdown Drawdown
test test
mm in m min
2010 0.748 0.417 2886 0.217 0.298
2040 0.747 0.416 2887 0.211 0.289
2070 0.749 0.416 2888 0.206 0.282
2100 0.753 0.418 2889 0.202 0.276
2130 0.741 0.416 2890 0.198 0.270
2160 0.748 0.415 2892 0.193 0.260
2190 0.747 0.416 2894 0.185 0.249
2220 0.743 0.416 2896 0.177 0.240
2250 0.748 0.417 2898 0.172 0.231
2280 0.757 0.417 2900 0.167 0.225
2310 0.749 0.417 2902 0.161 0.217
2340 0.749 0.417 2904 0.157 0.209












































































Type of test: step drawdown
Elevation of datum: 3.91 m asl
Screen: 0-8.0 m
Date & time of test start: 1100 on 30 march 1978
Location: Anse Intendance, Mahe
G.R. 3:339712
SWL: 2.271 m
Pump set: 3.3 m
Pump rates: 170 m3/d 346 m3/d
252 m3/d
Time from start Drawdown Time from start Drawdown Time from start Drawdown
of test of test of test
mm in mm in min in
1 0.187 135 0.271 270 0.402
2 0.196 150 0.272 280 0.402
3 0.202 165 0.275 290 0.408
4 0.206 180 0.275 300 0.408
5 0.210 181 0.362 315 0.408
6 0.213 182 0.366 330 0.409
7 0.216 183 0.368 345 0.409
8 0.219 184 0.369 360 0.411
9 0.222 185 0.369 361 0.483
10 0.225 186 0.370 362 0.486
12 0.227 187 0.371 363 0.488
14 0.230 188 0.371 364 0.489
16 0.232 189 0.372 365 0.490
18 0.234 190 0.373 366 0.492
20 0.237 192 0.374 367 0.492
22 0.238 194 0.377 368 0.493
24 0.240 196 0.379 369 0.494
26 0.241 198 0.380 370 0.496
28 0.243 200 0.381 372 0.496
30 0.243 202 0.381 374 0.501
35 0.247 204 0.382 376 0.502
40 0.250 206 0.383 378 0.502
45 0.252 208 0.386. 380. 0.502
50 0.255 210 0.387 382 0.502
55 0.258 215 0.389 384 0.504
60 0.259 220 0.390 386 0.507
70 0.261 225 0.391 388 0.508
80 0.262 230 0.391 390 0.509
90 0.265 235 0.396 395 0.516
100 0.267 240 0.398


110 0.269 250 0.400 pump stopped










































TABLE A 3 1
MAHE (ANSE INTENDANCE)
3ample M3A Rainfall at Ihtenance
Salazie River
)ate 23/3/78 28/3/78 29/3/78 31/10/77 30/5/78














































5.3 5.6 7.5 0.12 0.25




50 102.2 84.8 0.22 0.43





































0.19 0.07 0.10 0.03 1.00















Tr Tr Tr 0 0.04



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tr 0.11 ' 0.44 0.92




Tr Tr Tr Tr
0.04 0.03 Tr 0.05
Tr Tr Tr Tr
Tr Tr Tr Tr




















1 ps - pf Tmq _
2 pf L
whereq isthefreshwaterflowperunitofverticalcontact









in allnaturalwatersas HD160andH2 18O. Theirconcentrations




of therainfallandcanbe relatedareallyto the locationof the
rechargeby comparingthe relativeconcentrationsof D and 18O. A
limitedstudyof isotopiccompositionhas thereforebeencarried
outand theresultscomparedto theroutinemonitoringof isotopes
in rainfallat a lowelevationat Maheundertakenby the International
AtomicEnergyAgencyfor 1961-631.




Bl andFigureBl wheretheyarepresentedin a conventional
18 .6D-5 0 diagram.
The isotopicompositionof normalgroundwateron La Digue
is lowrangingin compositionfromd180 = -5.0°A0to -3.0°& and








1 1969, EnvironmentIsotopeData: Worldsurveyof Isotope














SampleNo' Well Depth(relative61800/w SW/m
tosealevel)
(m)
LD1- 3 m LD1 +0.5
-3.98 -23.6
LD1- 6 m -2.5 -4.01
-23.2
LD1- 9 m -5.5 -4.00 -19.0
LD1- 12m -8.5
-3.96 -21.3
LD2- 12m LD2 -9.0 -3.20
-21.2
LD3- 12m LD3 -8.7
-4.33 -27.4
LD4- 3 m LD4 0
-5.01 -25.7
I
L114- 6 m -3.0 -3:89 -20.4
LD4- 9 m -6.0 -2.92 -15.4
o
LD4- 12m - 9.0 - 1.81 - 8.2
sea2 +0.52 - 3.0
rale -1.37 - 7.9




on 27 May 2978
The isotopicconcentrationsin therainfallsamplestaken
in 1961-63are lowerthanin the rainfallsamplecollectedin
Nay 1978froma similarelevationbut arehigherthanin thesamples
of groundwater.Low isotopicconcentrationsarelikelyto be
associatedwithstormsof highermagnitudeas wellas highelevation
rainfall.Consequently,withthe limiteddataavailable,it is not






Theprincipalislandof Mahehas an extensivenetworkof over
30 raingaugesalthoughthesmallerislandshavea lesscomprehensive
coverage.Meanmonthlyrainfalldataare availablefor the islands




at the InternationalAirporton Maheto estimate,by use of the
Penmanmethod,openwaterevaporationandpotentialevapotranspiration
froma 'green'crop. Themeteorologicalrecordat thissiteis the
mostcomprehensiveavailable.









estimatetheminimumannualrainfallto be expectedto occuron average
TABLEC.1
DRYYEARRAINFALLAT LONGPIER,VICTORIA
Returnperiod(years) 2 S10 20
Annualrainfall(nut) 2328 1950 1730 1550
Proportionofmean
annualrainfall 100% 84% 74% 67%
oncein a 5, 10 or 20yearperiod. In ourestimate,we have
necessarilyassumedthattherainfalldistributionat LongPier
(seeFigureC.1)is representativeof theislandsin general.
In thisway, theminimumannualrainfallcanbe expressedas a





We haveassumedan albedoof 0.25whichis an appropriate
valueforgreenvegetationto estimatea potentialtranspirationof
1600mm/year.Thisvalueis assumedto applyto all the studyareas.
Surface runoff
The availablestreamflowdatawereexaminedandsix stations
were selectedfor furtherstudy. The stationswere BaieLazare,
AnsePoulesBleues,Le Niol,MamellesandMareauxCochonson Nhhe,
























Le Niol 3000 1400 1600
MareauxCochons 2600 1000 1600
Mamelles 3000 1330 1670
AnseauxPoules
Bleues 2400 1500 900
















Area (km2) Mean 5 10 20
LaDigue 2.81 330 100 90- 25
Praslin- Pasquiere 2.15 700 360 150 50
L'Amitie 0.68 700 360 150 50





















































































estimation.For theungaugedcatchmentsof interestin this study,
it is assumedthatthepotentialtranspirationlosseswill not quite
be attained,an averageannualcatchmentlossestimateof 1400mm/year
seemsreasonable.
Thisapproachcanbe extendedto producerunoffestimatesfor
the 5, 10 and 20 yearreturnperioddryyears. However,interpretation
of the resultsrequirescare. The assumption,implicitin this
approach,thatallvegetationwithinthecatchmentremainstranspiring.
throughoutheyearat itspotentialratemightwellbe violatedfor
the longerreturnperioddroughts.A numberof alternativemethods.
wereexaminedto attemptto quantifytheexpecteddry year runoff,




value,a subjectivestimatewas madeof thepossibledrop in




















































































































1800 1600 44 1870 1915
5


1510 1600
-20 1100 1080
10


1330 1600
-59 625 565
20


1210 1600
-86 290 200
 ,
I
